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lnformation to our customers conceming

GLOBAL AUTOMOTIVE DECLARABLE SUBSÍANCE LIST (GADSL) and
Dr RECTTVE 2OOO / 53/EC (ELV)

The Global Automotive Declarable Subrtance Llrt (GADSL) is the result of the efforts of a global
team from the automotive, automotive parts supplier (tier supplier) and chemical/plastics industries to
facilitate communieation and exchange of infomation regarding the use of certain substances in
automotlve products througholrt the supply chaln. The GADSL only covee substances that are expected
to be present in a material or part that remains in a vehicle at point of sale. The GADSL defìnes
prohlbited and declarable substances in automotive matedals.
Acdai Speciali Temi S.p.A. produces many stainless sbel grades. These sbel grades do not contain
GADSL prohibited substances. ln some grades there may be dechrable substances like Copper and
Nickel. Copper and Nickel are ln the steel matrix ao they are not released lnto the environment.
lnformation and data on concentrations are shown on the materialtest certficates accompanying the
dellvered material.

Acdai Speciall Temi declares that all the steel grades produced comply wlth the requirements d the
Dlrec'tlve 2000r53rCE of the European Parllament and of the Councll of lE September 2fl10, on end
of life vehicles, and further modifrcations, and also with the ltalian Dlgs 24 juny 2003, n- 209
(implementation in ltaly).
The 2000/53/CE Directive prohibits the use of cerlaln subslances and sets out requirements for
recyclabill$ and tte use of reqpled materlals in aubmobile production.
The Directive establishes maximum concentrations for hazardous substances in homogeneous materials:

. nÌrx. 0.1 % by *cight 6r lead, mercrry, hcnrralcntchromiun

. max. 0.0f 9É by ureight br cadmium
Acciai Speciali Temi S.p.A. does not use these critical substances during the production of our products
so they are not present in them at all. it is possible that úree may be unavoidable traces of these
substances uell belotrr the prescribed lim its.
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